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Show Chorale Gives
Concert, 8 Encores

By ANN PALMER
Eight encores after the end of his scheduled program,

Robert Shaw, red-faced and exhaused but still smiling, halted
the applause of the capacity audience in Recreation Hall and
bellowed, "It ain't that we don't love you, it's just that if you
think that we have anything to top what we've already

Brinsmaid,
Lange Show
Improvement

The two professors who
were injured in automobile
accidents last week are greatly
improved according to late re-
ports.

done, you're crazy!"
The young conductor immedi-

ately won the respect of the aud-
ience with his natural manner on
the stage as he explained each of
the four sacred works which were
performed in the main part of the
program.

It did not seem to phase Shaw
and his singers that one of the
works was sung in Latin; an-
other in old English'and anoth-
er in German.

Shaw, with the unboundless en-
ergy of a man that obviously
loves his work, returned to the
stage eight more times to present
encores of lighter selections in-
cluding "Dry Bones," "Sit Down

Barry Brin,;maid, assistant pro-'Servant" and "Pony Wolly Doo-
lessor of music, who was severly dle" in response to the spontane-
bruised, broke some ribs and re-, ous applause.
ceived jaw and mouth injuries; As another selection the chorus
is improving in the Robert Packer .sang the mournful dirge of a
hospital in Sayre, according to poor soul named Hartle who was
information received by Hummel!sleeting in a valley. All of a sud-
Fishburn, head of the Departmentiden Shaw turned from the doleful
of Music. chorus and with a gleam in his

Brinsmaid was scheduled to eye, confided to the audience
have a jaw operation sometimel"SleePi"' hell! She's dead!"
early this week, Fishburn re- In an interview after the per-
ported. formance, Shaw continued in

Fishburn said that he felt sure. the easy, natural manner which
he exhibited during the show.that Brinsrnaid would be back for

the spring semester. In the mean-
time, Fishburn said, four or five
other music and music education
professors are teaching Erins-
maid's piano classes.

Robert W. Lange, acting re-
search director and assistant pro-
fessor at the Mont Alto Center,
who was injured in a car-bus ac-
cident near Pine Grove Mills last
Thursday. remains in good con-
dition at the Centre County Hos-
pital, officials at the hospital said
yesterday.

Lange who received head and
back injuries in the accident has
been out of bed and is progress-1
ing, officials said.

-------------_

Mother Will Aid
In Housing Study

Dr. William G. Mather, head'
of the Department of Sociology
and Anthropology. will confer,
with student leaders early next
week to compose a questionnaire
for a town housing survey.

He was excited about the aud-
lience which he described as one
:of the most "lovely and active"
that he had ever seen.

He seemed to be somewhat dis-
appointed that translations of
song texts were not printed as he
felt that students could have bet-
ter understood the deep signifi-
cance of the works.

Shaw replied when asked why
he was so fond of student audi-
ences that "college students are
at the stage of life where they do
pretty much what they want to
and in that way T Pm assured
that those who attend are 6n
cerely interested."

His proudest and most excit-
ing achievement was a trip that
he and the Chorale look in 1956,
he said. when the group was in-
vited by the President's Com-
mittee for International Ex-
change to represent American
music standards on a tour cf
the Middle East and Europe.
This•trip was so strenuous that

the manager who had been hired
In drawing up the question-

naire, Mather said he would work
with members of such student
groups as the Direct Action for
Racial Equality (DARE), the SGA
Interracial Committee and Alpha
Phi Omega, men's service fra-
ternity.

to travel with them quit coon af-
ter they had given their first con-
cert in Cairo and Mrs. Shaw had
to take over "fixing up itineraries
and haggling with hotels."

"Our audiences were so enthu-
siastic that I had to plead with
them for some sleep for myself

The purpose of the survey.
which will be conducted in Febru-

and for my singers," he said.
At the beginning of he loin

More Women.
Requested By
W. Halls Men

The West Halls Area Men's
Council decided last night to ask
the administration that Thomp-
son Hall be made a girls' resi-
hall once again.

Thompson Hall was a women's
hall last year and a spokesman
for the council said that girls
were wanted in Thompson Hall,
"To better the ratio."

He said that, with the present
ratio of three boys to one girl
in the West Hall area, the girls
are a "little shy" in participating
in area social activities because
they 'are usually outnumbered.

With over 400 girls in Thomp-
son, he added, the ratio would be
almost one to one.

The council plans to make its
request in a letter to Dean of
Women Dorothy J. Lipp,

In other business, the council
decided to allot $5OO of its funds
for the purchase of music equip-
ment and records for use in
Waring Hall. The equipment in-
cludes an amplifier, turntable and
AM-FM tuner.

The council also decided to
make up colored prints of pic-
tures taken of its Christmas deco-
rations and sell them to West
Halls residents.

—At University Park. 2929 men
are housed in campus-based resi-
dence halls.

Borough to Publish
Traffic Brochure

fraternity Council is even con-

SCHLOWS PRESENT'S
THEIR 83rd SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

ALL WOOL
KNEE SOX SCHLOW'S have but TWO

sales a year .
. . With the

drastic reduCtion of prices
that accompany our sales
you can buy for all your
needs at exciting savings
. . . We offer you all mer-
chandise from our "Nation-
ally Advertised Stock" .

SPECIAL CROUP

I 9 Different Colors
BRAS
$l.OO$1.79 Values up to $5.96

NYLON TRICOT
SLIPS
$2.98

NYLON TRICOT

BRIEF PANTIES
59c

Come in and visit with us
and judge for yourself.

FLANNEL
SLEEPWEAR
• Gowns
• Shorties
• P.J's.
• Baby Dolls

ALL FALL and WINTER ITEMS REDUCED! !

College Life Demands It .

A CAR COAT
...ALL ARE REDUCED

SLACKS
... Casual, Carefree

andFashionable

The Borough Council last night announced that a traffic
brochure will be published for borough and campus use.

The brochure will consist. of various state and borough
rules of ordinances and traffic regulations which affect stu-
dents and townspeople. Burgess Roy D. Anthony said. The
brochure will also state such,
things as the responsibilities of!month, and that there were 28
fraternities and townspeople in less accidents in the whole year
regard to keeping the sidewalks!af 1999 than 1959,
in front of their property cleared!

rie also urged that mere stn-of snow. dents and townspeople report
Copies will be sent out to all !complaints and .sugirstions for

new incoming freshmen, to in- 'improvements in the borough.
dependent town men and to fra- This would show.. he said. that
females. .the citizenry is becoming more

Anthony stated that the Inter-!aware of borough happenings.

sidering suggesting that frater- Student innity pledges memorize these rules.; Accident
The brochure is expected to bet An accident occurred Saturday
out within the next three months. at 10:35 p.m. w hen cars dr iven

In other business, the coun- I by John Dunkleberger, graduate
cil voted to buy a new police !student in bacteriology and
car. This will be the third cruis- !Scott Bates of State College eel-
er for the police force and will lided on Rt. 545 near Mil'brook,
make possible better police pro- 'according to Stale police at Bock-
tection, Anthony said. view.

The council also appointed a The cars, police " said, were
new Board of Commissions for going toward State College. Dun-
the 1961 term. kleberger was attempting to make

In the year end reports, the left turn and Bates was passing
Burgess announced that there 'when the accident occurred.
were less accidents in the month] Damages amounted to about
of December than the previous's3oo, police said.
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ary, is to determine the avail-
ability of town housinr. However.
Mather said that the survey will
also include questions asking
landlords if they have any rental
preference.

some of the singers had a sure
when the audiences shouted Bis.
Bis -- sounding to Shaw like so
many boos. But they soon realized
that it meant "sine. some more"
and were quite relieved.

SWEATERS COATS
Up To

50% Reduction
Bulkies, Fur and lamb

-- More Selection
-- More Fashion

Wools
• Exceptional Values • -- More Savings

SKIRTS DRESSES
TO PLEASE EVERY

PREFERENCE .

-- Casual

Values Up to $12.98
-- Dressy
-- Cocktail

* MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT SCHLOW'S

CASUAL and DRESSY


